Dear Families,
We are excited to offer our Parent’s Night Out program! This will be an opportunity to bring your kid/kids to the Center
so you can go shopping, go out to dinner, or do whatever you want to do! Parent's Nights Out will be held a few times
each year. Exact dates and times will be announced.
OUR NEXT PNOs WILL BE FRIDAY FEBRUARY 8 and FRIDAY APRIL 5, 2019... From 6pm-8:45pm at the Community Center
for any children grades K-6. The event will start as soon as Afterschool gets done: if your kids are in afterschool already,
they can bring their things with them and you do not have to pick them up in between.
We will be offering some activity options:
Option 1: Swimming in the indoor pool! We have 30 spaces available to swim in the pool. It is a deep shallow end with a
steep drop-off to the deep end. You may not jump off the diving board with any floatation device. However, you may
bring floatation devices into the deep end. Please bring your swimsuit and towel!
Option 2: Bowling! We have 20-30 spaces available for bowling if you do not want your child to swim in the pool. Shoes
are provided.
**Please indicate on the waiver page which activity you would like your child/children to participate in!
After swimming/bowling from 6-7pm, we will move upstairs and eat pizza and maybe watch a movie (rated PG) until
pickup. You may pick your child/children up at any point during activities. Your child may bring pajamas/sleeping
bags/etc to watch the movie.
If you are interested in having your child/children attend, a registration form may be downloaded at www.clintontn.net
Or you may pick up a form in the main office of the Clinton Community Center. .
*Cost is $20 for one child, and $5 per additional child in your family. Please make all checks payable to the City of
Clinton.
If you have any additional questions please contact Program Director Meghan Ellis at 865-259-1165.
Meghan Ellis - City of Clinton

